
±j±i_ SAJNr -FRANCISCO.. CALL, Sinsx>i__
? juli 1, 1SKKJ. 29

MISCF.I.LA\EOrS FOB SAL,—.

i-l;rY.-', f'As or rent? p^ar machinery, eu-
ribes

—
>ilf—L water pipe, shfeftinry pulleys,

tr. WIUTKl.AW. "16 Prrar St. . . '
Ihi; «a!->

—
Oak mil toi» and flat top desks.

;hf.-r u;hflstt-rfilchain", carpet*, letter files,
ni» anJ good quality. Ad. box I860. Call.

¦ G tame V.ark bear cub. Jutt arrived from
•:¦r- r.: chrap. Apply -at schooner Coqullle,

< y «half.. foot «f Third «t.
" . . •

-
¦ ¦ ': ¦ •!!; very nice; ever bo cheap. 643

'.;• ary >t, • ¦ -: '.;¦ ;.' • . • ;¦ • /': .-' '.
'

-\

U-li Xo. 6 Ilcmlr.rton and New 1,'nder-
-.v od typewriter: hanjaln. J_

_
M. ALEX-

VNI»gn. 110 Monts.jrr.ery st. \ V
:." l.>nHHY ar.ii Fedora hats..$l 75. P.jp-

¦ i'.'ii-e Matters. ZZ't Kearrij* st...near Plr.e.
;:->¦ i-aniiras and pbota- supplies; -belling

¦ W. A. HARTTER, i;3 Kxaratn^r bids.
:FaVe— Schooner al>out tvu-ive. tons; iyears•

¦
-;¦¦-'J. HIATT. 7S3 Mission si.

~
!Kl"Ldiamond sunburst for sale: Ad-

¦::v>s hex 1CS. Call-office... .. - : :-. •

I', canine marine encine cririilete; alnroFt
new; (heap. H. S. WHITE. SJfi-SlsOO Mission,

:. \wYS h*t -ruck for traveling. '¦ t_ 60. Purt-
;|and I^'«n Cflice. 25 Stooktcn rt. ¦':¦ ¦ :'

[SON rrncerl. p.ht.r,og:aph— Reduced : price,
c< i'cm records, tlvSO. Batigalupl. $23 Mkt

'""TAtH.E «r.c;n'>s. boilers: Iron and wotti
¦ -~:_iata<g; 2a-hatid. J. Barke. 139 IValf.

T'NIM!A.\n fireproof, jsaf?;lftre and burir
¦ ¦

• '. f safe/cheat*.-- C Main *U .\ . \
A FINK «=u>t. nf1:- dress pants. I?75. MISFIT• l.< 'TIIIM;VAULOHS. 437 MontR-mery *l .
V.X rent fun-drees &rA Tux»<to suits far iZ «0.> ¦> :.TI.ANI> LOAN OFFICE. 25 BtOClttOP St.

MA<I1C lanterns, r.t-iv and «*^"ond-hanT*;moi'itiff
l-l'-^rf'. r.rLI.AHi>A HltECK. UlFOU >t.

a NK\v £tan4aril Typewriter; latest niod*l;
cheap. T\;i-writer Kxchanite. 4IS Califorr.la:

A V'-TOV l'a.': 'jark» «caie &nd Sr* anij bu:'^-
;v,nt cafe T16 California rt.

'ri->-N>w and eecend-hsni. THE HEH-
S1ANN ?AF*K CO.. 417-4CS «acrs imento St.

S'FrS-NcT and f«»>cr.n<J-han^. a'l sizes. THn
WAI.TZ ?AFK. lOS-lll Market 5t.. San Fran.

NI" 4-s.;ne'1 ?ticker: Iplanar and matcher; I
:iirrpmrr^fir; .". |«>eom©t1v*«. ?W Ptctaont.

mi<sci:ix4.m:oi * u ants.

',!" >'~u w'ph fullvrIup fnr your ca*t-cft clothing
call on B.CO1U:N.,1,h Third; tei. Black 4123.

WANTED— To' buy 100 loads black Mission
¦... bring sample. 410 Maple st.

:¦ TO 509 old duck?. 100 Museovie ducks. 1W old
1 stTf; cive jTlce In San Francisco. IS

. V'a'.tfr et. ¦:¦ ¦

' . ; ¦¦

V.' \TKIt pip*. J. 4. 6 tnchpp; in <juant:t!e» to
suit. THO—PBOX. 40 Main Ft.

;»OJEV TO LOA>. '«;

ANY «ni"'.:nt at 6 per cent; 1st. 2d and 3d mortr
gagei-. ur.divided Interest, real estate in pro-

ite; tjTorttaxe* and iccacirs bought; no Jc-
lar; tot my tenr.B before doing: liuslness else-
¦rfaere. ft- McCOLGAN. 24 iljnlgomejy. r. 3.

ANY pfoporlUoa. any amount: 6 per cent; first,
:- vr.ti jnortgageb, estates In probate, ir.ttr^t
In *.-tatP!=. irpiicleji. corpcratit n loans. ch_t~l
!;.ri-ifr.ijrrs; !::e inrurancf- Kcom 16. Iirst
Boor. Chronicle bir., HALLOHAN& OI.SKN

v/illLT-respectable private place to ublalU
liberatl advances on diamonis. jewelry at Wv-
eet rates. Haldwin Jewelry !>tore. S46 Market

let Main 1644. Branch 19 Third st.

OS real estate. 1st or 2nd mortcaKep. and on
furniture or planog; no removal: any amount;
lowest rates. DJSCKJCB & CO.. 16 Montc-mery,

:¦ iN< mad>- on furniture at i*« per cent; also. -
to talariM people. IiARSHBAF.'jKR.

"„EVA* f... room 2i.
M'1ST rx-'iabie place to borrow on diamonds.•

ttrhes. Jewelr>". W. J. HE?TIIAL, 10 Sixth;
hiprhest price for clj gr.id. silver, diamond*.-

ANYamount by private party en furnitfrf_D<t', ;anov; no removal; low rates.
-

confidential.
liONELLI.Conservitcry bld(t.. 1J0 Viweli El.

AT In K»iirny. room 9, respectable .private
place to borrow on watches, diamonds; lowest
r.Uf>s; take olevatcr. Telephone Davis J3o.

OS furniture ar.i jv^inis without removal: .juick

r
-

acd ??. Donohoe buil'Jing. 1170 Market ex..
ANY amount by private party on furniture ind

pianos: no removal; low rates; confidential.
HONl-'.LLI. J'.!l Jones ft., corner Ediy.

PBtVATE party wilir.akt loan* to salaried
I'ojl^: also on furniture and pianr>s; bur-i-
nwe !-'.r:ctly cor.fiiiential. Apply40i Ellis, r. i.

J.'.' 'XI"Y loaned pejple without security.
HILL, rm. 44. Merchants' Exchange. 421 Calif.

ANY rum. lrtor 2nd mortgages, *>Ftate« In prp-
bate. chattels, etc. n. 603, Examiner building.

H UURPHT. CT) Market st.. eolves all kinds of
financial prct-iems; I<i tnortgages. estates, etc.

TO *a:.>:>1 fiecrle without security;all busl-
¦ rfl.Vntiai. TooDey Co.. ?21 Parrot big.

CAFU loaned to palarifd peop'e on note without
Indorser. MORKKLI..6"9 i;xatn!ner buildine.

ON furniture, pianos, without removal; no
commission; private. LICK. 116 McAllister.

Tr> Faiar:<>d rr.on without rnllsteral or Indorser.
B K niwount Afnry. 143 Pho|»n bnildinit.

MlSK Al. I.\JjTUI Mli.VTS.
WK HAVE A REAL BAROAIN. If that's whatyou want; fine large Mahngany t'prisht for

ITSt: if \-u buy at once you'llget the bargain.
MAfVAIS MUSIC CO., 7CS Market Ft.

¦ &IPERB fhouid t£k*> along Fome of our fine
.'•':.'k>-:^ strtner-s for Banjo; they excel In tone.

¦ trtver-gth and quality: 2'x: per set. MAUVAIS
MUHIC CO. 76S Market st.

• • .
:i < 'lymrla Muclc Boxes, and all ether

kinds of musical instruments, on installments;
come zrA st*. even ifyouhaven't much niTiey
to j«* down. MAUVAISMXTSIC CO., 769 Mar-
ket _..

J'lANO? at cost; owing: to the dull season now
v;'r» us v.f-ere accumnlatir.K a large stock of

Si :;anos; these, together »'lth a number
:f nms'ltm eent us from factory. will be

! out r«xardles» of profit; a better op-
portunity has never been offered: terms very

herai. DKNJ. CUUTAZ _ SON. 16 O'Far-
re!l ti.

AS «« r<i!-f-seat the best make cf pianos In
every rrade from Fteinway down to low-
rr:rt-3 n »k»«. end as our Installment pay-
m^r.tt ire easier than those of other dealers,
we ar*> the people from whom you should
!t;rchap<>: new upright pianos. 16 cash. 16 per
month; otmr pianos. !" M and f5 per month.
MiERMAS. CLAY

_
CO.. Eteinway Dealers.

cor. Kearry and S-jtter et«.. Pan Francisco;
cor. Thirteenth and Broadway. Oakland.

AHSOLTTRLY -he rldest and largest house
•rest of Chira,. ip KOHLKR & CHASE'S.a, 2S an<i ttOTarreJI ft.; pianos, organs and
hl\ other mus:<-;,i tr.strumor.ta of all rrades
:.n<l prices: tern;* »asy; prices lowest; every-
thing possible don* to pleare and satisfy the
'-jn-mer. ¦ ...

IF you want a r'-ar.o at "taniard make cheap,
ranrhig from $75 u;>. t»kc mdvmntase of our

ring out salct BPEXCER*^ J%1S Market st.

A UFTAITTIKI'L uprirht piano, nice tine nie-
.;rn eire, flOOi- Room I!. Flood building. :

.MUST fell for ca?h at a low figure: s flae J-
¦: upripht. 16H Oolden Gate ave.

I'AT:OAIN
—

C3otJ piano oh**; installment t3
-..'r:th. SCHMn% 16 Mi-Alijf-terst. ¦

BARGAINS—A few pianos w'.ll \<p sold th1»•• ->k tor Horace; offer* wantM (cash rir in-
»•"-'-1r.¦-r.i.t). Wil«on'g ftoroKe *'o.. 1710 Mrkt.

EEUIXO out reeardless of coft—En;!r» sto>ek''
:c.nor; istore to let; flrtures for sale.
ME8 KKKFFE, 1018 Van Nee* av».

Ei IIUEB & CO.. Byrra Mauiy. Oabler. Hamll-
too pianos. 3CS Post «t., opp. tTnion s<juar<S. '.

OX furniture rianor: 3 per cent per month: no^
dwwb—stag. Mrs. Wilson, rtn. 1P1. 6 E<5n>- et.

v <; I'.ADIRU, 432 Pacramrnto gt, ag"r.t for
rrar.rjn Hacon and Hs.Uet

_
Davis plants.

ETTPTTRIOR violins. rlth»n>. old and new. H.
tSClAJZR, maker, rejiairer, 2 I^atham;place.

'•Nr: Pt»>fr.way 1 Chick»r!r,K. $190: IrMtallmenU
tr. U) tlfi. rent tlup: HEINE'S,"'¦128 E11U et.

¦

'''
-T-' TI'iV fji>- n»w pianoe. $S paynoents:

OFFICE* AM) STOrtCf— -O LET.
t-*HOE fhnp. I.ajun». near Hayes; .J3^—
store, Hayes, near Larana.. ¦;

P.n: 2 rooms, flxturet; rood Jocatlcn for.
tailor or milliner.. J04J Guerrero,'

--r Twi-nty-thlrd. . . . .-'
- ;

"¦t;ft r». with a livlnr rooms. 3« Grove *t..:
rr-ar Polk. . -..,,-.. -.?¦-« ¦

"
".

-
: '.

T K luapltt gf-Pcrdop<r. Harkus Stuaio. 11
:'^'y Ktchlr.ir Matte and Platlmim j>*per.,

JRCE Ftoret< an-1 runny «-fn>es rrear Hall:of•
r-ptIrt -M-irk. -nAKIX. 413 Kearyy Ft..

PALB1ISTRY.
".. N«»rcaard. Pres. St. Grrmtln Coll'it* of

i'i.'"-i-fry:rea'Ty 1 to >.'¦ C< Cfary.- fir. J.on»s, ;

PAnTXEUS WANTED. V
'. :.

WOnKlXC partner with 1300" rasfa -for chicken
t.-nrji ALFP.ni> CLARK. Haywards. Cal. :

PASTL'KAC|2. ¦-..'.••.¦
I

--
.*¦„,. .-.'n.i-.n_ ..-if,,-,.! .,-,,- -,^.,-f.'.. .'

\*V' TO vn acres croen pasture, ciorer and wild
» cr^rm mixed. fcr h("»n or rattle. . For
'_ ''r~i» srrly A. R. FT.'LLEn. Antjoch. Cal.
g; —̂—_—.————-—________»

rilVSlCIA.VS AND SL'UGCO.tS;

CJL,C^-"o"I»«fEl_-Otne« and residency
li-j» il_-tet tu. bet. Sixth and 6*vmt_

PKIlSpXALS. : ;; . ;

REFINED B>nticman,; 43, with means, affec-.
..ucnate disposition, wants- acquaintance of:lady haviac :her :own name; object rrjatrl-
V«nony; no agents. Address Box isS6.CalI.
GENTLEMAN,with means. 40, under medium
.rieiRiH. Brunts to marry lady xvith means or

_J|foe home.: Address pax 1B79,-Call ;office.
TO' the. public—On and alter this date I.the

Unden>ij;ned. willnot l>e responsible for any-.~.d«tst contracted by my ulf<>, CATHERINE
.BI{T-)WN. . .".¦ , ; JOSEPH BROWN.

CANDIDATES for the West Point competition
will hear to their advantage by

at 1045 Church st.

A—Win yen :know there was only one reliable
I• hirxuitin« hair si>ee!3lln? Calland find out
;«Otnethini| of Interest -to all honest Inquirers
: 'rw. MI1S. E.-It. iDCNLAP, 6 Eddy tt..

San I-Vancinco; fourth floor. ¦

'. '

PRIVATE—A home in confinement; removed
¦' from the bustle and din of a larse city; pri-
¦ vacy which cannot ke -obtained at hospitals

; <cr sanitariums; physicians having: patients de-
siring to ad-minister' 1 medical services them-
*e)!rea can do ,«o; country patients solicited.

_ K̂S_i^i-ENK£> im KiKhlh st, Alameda.
r.KDgRKH, the papulae hair dresser, gives

you the- .very latest hair styles for only 2Cc.

jPRIVATE detective work; reasonable rates; 10
j years' experience: J. B. HAY, 357 Jessie Et.

iWILL pay cash for old sealskins. Box 431$,
j Call office. . :¦ . : ." :

HAG carpets wove to order and for sale; also
cheniiie-wove rugs, .silk portieres; dealer In
catjet twine in hank or chain, at lowest
rates. GEO. MATTHEWS. 703 Fifth. Oakland.

t- fcv MKXS fhcee for $1 60 a pair at the Bee
Hive Eboe;.Ct>.. 7!7 Market Et.. near Third.

LEIJEKKR sells the very'best switches at thevery eicallest price, from $1 up. • ...-'.;

FREE— Success til life can only be obtained
: through influence. Will send absolutely free a

liO-race bock which all the secrets
of hyinotisra, pwmnaj magnetism and niaR-
netic healing'. - Tells bow to cure r.iseases andbad hab'ts.. enables you to -win and hold the
love, and .respect of other.*. Anybody can
learn in a few days. . We cuarantte success,
Write to-day: Address 'NEW YORK INSTI-
TUTE OF SCIENCE. Dept. 517K. Roches-
ter, N. y.

LEDER-B'S Quir.toni'-a keeps the hair In fine
conjitl^n, ST-c bot.; I^derer's Foamo Sham-
I.-po can't be. beat. T,c Dkg. 123 Stockton st.

IAMATEUR pbntofrraphers— Save 50 per cent by
I havlr.jr your; work dooe. Et Rembrandt Studio,
I 850 Market St.; cor. Stockton; kodaks, 3%s3ij.
! <>n'y 21>c; no charge for blank n«-»;atlves; pro,

feesior.al advice free: ley^iiis given. .50c each.

i?t'ITS to riMer on easy payments, j Art Tailor-
I Ing Co.. Examiner bulldlnjj, room 407. ..
jM1P£ SHELPONV chirnpoalst and. card reader.
I RoO Markr-t st.. second BfroiV room 27.

ELI-rcTItIC lights ln:every wm-Winchester
Hotel. 44' Third St.. near Market". 70j'i rooms:
I5c to $1 r,0 per night: $1 M to' $6 per week;
free

-
bu<= arnVtas-gage to' ar.i from the ferry.

C-SE Lillie iWcbb's olive oil soap; 10c at drug-
gists: ae*nt« wanted. CADOGAN ¦& Me-' CLl*RE;.4!l Market, r. 34;. from 9 to 10 a. m.

AllliWKN[fosse. 31? to 323 Orant ave.— Lead-
ing German-American hotel of Sah Francisco:
$1 per day -and'-up;. finest 'meals in city. 25c.

ANe!e~ar.t suit lor $10 To from Imported or do-
me«tic remnants. L. LEMOS. 1117 Market St..
brtween/Sgventti ami Elchth:

LADIES" and cents' cast-off clothingbought and
sold. Si'verman. J-S4 Folsom, tel. Folsom 1191.

ALFPKPrM? Egyptian IHenna restores pray
hair in its natural color. $1: at all druggists.

CAST-OFF clothlnR, old gold ar.d silver bought;
send postal. COT.EMAN'S, 50(5 Kearny st.

G. I\ MORSE, photographer. 2606 Pacific ave.,
bPtw^en Fierce ami Scott: rhone Steiner 3391.

CHEAPEST and best in Am»rica-The Weekly
Cell. 16 pages, eent to any address Jn the

.United States cr Canada one year for $L
P"F<«g» rtllt. :

- '

•''•;¦• V PHOTOGUAPHIC SUPPLIES.
FREE samples of Developer. Backus Studio, 11
!Geary st. Etching Matte and Platinum Paper.

WE Irian kodaks free: r-hotn 'upnlres. flackus.. etud'-o. 11 Gearv *t.. gr/jotvri nnQ ', top floors..
'

KLAL ESTATE CITY FOR SALE.

EASTOX, ELDRIDGE & CO.. ¦ . ¦

¦ .' •. •. . . •; :63S Market Street.

. . SPECULATORS, ATTENTION. .
A FEW LOW PRICED PROPERTIES WHICH. ML'ST BE. SOLD.

". ,-'/:¦ iRICHMOND COTTAGE, .
$1.300— Reduced frem . $L7Z;0;- worth $2,000;

Pretty cottage of 4 rooms and bath and.. basement; lot 2Sxl20 ft.; rents. 412 per. ;month; Eighth a\e. r near Clement.

'. . MISSION COTTAGE. '.
$1.400— .-..' :..... WORTH ...„......... .12.000Make offer; pretty cottAce of 5 rooms and

bath; -on- Twenty-seventh, near Church
street; lot 28x106 ft.

SOUTH OF MARKET COTTAGE.
$1.8W— :.. WORTH ,. $2.S00
• . House 7 rooms: one-half block. frcm New

Poetofflce; lot 23x75 ft. !

POINT LOBOS AVE.; FLATAND STORE.

$2.5CKV-... :....... WORTH $3,500
Make offer; »tore and flat of 5 rooms and
bath; all modern improvements; rent $25
per month; near Second ave.

". WESTERN ADDITION FLATS.

$2.900— WORTH $4,000
Near Soctt. and Waller sts; 2 elegant
modern flats of 6 rooms and bath, porce-
lain tubs, tiled mantels, etc: pays 12 per
cent.

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
AT PRIVATE SALE.

6 flats of 4 and 5 rooms; lot 53:9x75 ft.; Clara
¦t., near Sixth; rents $47 50 per month;
ail bids must be presented at our office.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO SNAP.

J3.75O— WORTH J5.000
¦ .Best business block on Railroad ave.;

store and 5 rooms and upper flat 7 rooms
and bath; large lot.

. '
EASTON. ELDRIDOE & CO.,' . . 639 Markt Street.

O. D. BALDWIN & SON.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

• '. :-_¦ ¦ 22 Montgomery Street.

$350—Natoma st., bet. First and Second: house
of 7 rooms and bath; rent. $18; lot 20x65.

$1SOO— Parker ave.. near Geary Et.; 25x120; 2
flats of .4 and S roon.s each; rents *15.

$2000—Rents $240 per annum; pays 12 per cent;
2 flats. 4 and 5 rooms and bath each; Harrison

:et., rwar Twelfth. . : : •- v
$3300

—
Fine- unobstructed marine view; lot 33x

H7r9:-on Map.le St., near Jackson.

DT'FINEPS PROPERTY.
S0xl~; Howard Ft.: near First; valuable ware-
house' or- manufacturing property; price $21,500.

IM.-fGD^-'nentB I1410: per annum; pays 10 per
cent; -4 new flats on- corner; Panhandle dis-
trict; choice' lnveitment.

$1600-^-MInna 'st.. hear :Fourteenth; nice, oom-
forteble bouse of 5 rooms; lot 25x80; street
accepted. ¦

' '
¦

'•

$2100— Lombard St., near Polk; eunny side; 2
flats. S rooms and bath each; rents $20; lot. 24:6x187:6. . . . . ;

$2750 i-earhi-Fell .St.. near Cole; 2 lota, UxlCO;
¦ each faclnp Park.; ; ¦¦

$7000-^Ju6f the price of the lot; thi house
thrown In;;Bush st.. ;sunny side, near Oeta-
via;-'-S0xl20. ¦ to..rear, street:

- frontages; fine
two-Btory bay-window house of- 8 rooms and

;.porcelain bath; could ;be altered into fiats.

$2000 each— Reduced from $2300: only S lot's left;
on Pacific ave.. near Central ave.; magnlfl-
cent marine view; 25x127:8 each.

£2.r.0-i-Paclric ave> near Polk; 84:4x137:6; brew-
¦ er>". rents $60. -.',}.\.-¦-¦;¦.• ': '.-.:. "-\

fl«.5<Xk-r<5ra'nd, lance corner on McAllister St.;

3-story .-building; '. store
'and flats; never va-

.'. cant.
'

:-..-'
'' ;

7;¦';¦': •

$12f.0—Nice lot on Essex St., near Harrison;
¦ 2Sx(i7:6. . .: .' '•-.'--

' '.
C. C< liKMIS. Real Bstate .and General Uu>l. J' .'. . Agent; 824 Montgomery. »u

¦ Make cffer-^Northeast' corner Twenty-seventh
nnd .Doutiass: Hi,;mutt b« sold; 80x114 feet.

• ilSOO—North/ l-iii* CarlVet.. near Etanyan;. 25*

157:8 feet...r ;
'' . ' ' - .

ALt»:«flrts of -.financial problems solved by H.
.MURPHY. ?30 .Market; 2d mortgages; estates.

J4OO0--B ARC AIN arid facriflce; Z flats; flrst-
cltMImprovements; rents $31; pays. 8 per cent
net; 25x87:6.

'
Apply R. McCOLGAN. 24 Mont-

gomery' tt.', -room .i. ; :
*2S OOO—THE cheapest buy In town: willmor»

than double .the value, inside of 10 years; to
close an estate wl!l he; sacrificed now; ah ele-
cant Marfcet-st. property, east of. Valencia,

.. SSxl24 to rear street. Apply R. McCOLOAN.
24 .ftfontgomefy ,«t.. room ».

J175O— ;THE best barjraln in the city:cost $13,000;

4 flats 2 stores.; rents- $35. SE. Stockton and
Greenwich. Apply R. McCOLOAN, 24 Mont-
rornery st.-, room.1 ¦:'.-•

FOR SALE—Cottace 5 rctrms; high basement;
¦unny front: patent closet; city water; bar-
kMB. « 6*rpen__i olaca. •

HEAL. ESTATE-—CITY
—

-FOR SALE.

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.,
: . REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
; J -; .? 14 MONTGOMERY ST.

$9,000— Rents $870 per annum; 3 new modern
fiats and houses;. 25x125; very nicely

: situated In the Western Addition;'• Pierce Bt. » -.
$10,000— Rents $«40 per annum; 2 elegant 3-story

:. modern houses; could be converted into• 6 flats at a small outlay; 15:8x125: $6000
can remain at 6 per cent; Scott »t. •

$5,000— Rents $516 per annum: 2 flats and cot-. . tage: brick foundation; bath: both
: streets accepted : $3300 can remain at 6

per cent; Fulton st..: well located: 27:6
: X120; -2 frontages'; this Is a bargain;_
"¦ must be sold.$7,000— Rents $630 per annum; bargain on ac-

count, of owner being a non-resident;
elegant Pacific Heights residence of 11
rooms and bath: salon parlor; large
closets: very sunny house.

$13,000— Rents $1326 per annum; substantial Im-
! provements; only 6 years old; cost $11,-

OC0 to build; 50x137:6; near Twelfth and
Howard sts.$6,500

—
Rpnts $C00 per annum: a real bargain;
Park residence: elegant new modern
residence of 10 rooms and bath; iiOx. 121:10h*. ¦

' . •

$L7C0
—

£an Jose ave..: cozy cottage of 4 rooms
and bath; 26x90; easy terms.

$2, 1C0—Rents $336 per annum: near Seventh and• ¦'Folgom sts.; store and 2 rooms and up-
per of 4 rooma; 25xS0.

$3,400^-Hcnts $360 per annum: to close an
estate: 2 flats of 5 rooms and bath each;
and lot! Western Addition.

$3,500— Ker.ts S4^6 per annum; Clara St.; 4 flats
and lot ?7:6x75 ft.

$5,000— '.'nrner on: Castro St.; 3 frontages; 75x
2.V); willcut tnto 10 lots; this is a bar-
gain: small amount of cash.

$5,200— Very cozy cottage on Devisadero «t.;5
room;:, bath and basement; 27:6x100; • to
close an ostate.

$6,000
—

K»r.ts $310 per annum: 2 nice modern
flats of fi and 5 rooms and bath each:
Oak St.; short distance from Market
St.; large lot.

$3,700— Price greatly reduced; rents $480 per an-
num; corner on Harrison St.; 2 stores
and flats. . .

New Pocket Map of San Franci«co County
—

£o cents.

Choice list of building lots In every part of
the city at prices to suit.

Call and obtain one of our "Real Estate Rec-
ords," which contains a list of properties for
sale inevery part of the city.

G. H. UMBSEN & CO..
14 Montgomery St.

VON RHEIN REAL ESTATE CO. (Inc.),
513 CALIFORNIA ST.

IMPROVED.
$55,000— NW. corners Turk St., near Larkin;

137:t>xl37:6; rents ¥295; partially Improved.
$r.O,fiOO— Warehouse in vicinity of Fourth and

Townsend Fts. :9;-x249 feet; two frontages.
Broadway, near Franklin st.

—
77x137:6; modern

house of IS rooms.
$29.000— Market st., near Valencia: 3S:llV4xl24;

irregular to Sievenson St.; frame improvements.
$12,500— Union St.. near Taylor; 3 modern flats

and rear house; 25:?xl2S:9; rents $97.
$S000— Ellis st., near Octavia; 25x120; house of

S rooms and bath.
$7250— Van Ness ave., near Pacific ave.; 25x

100; house Of 12 rooms.
$7000— Sacramento St., near Hyde;

'
35x120;

hcuf-e of 9 rooms and bath; rent $35.
$6500— Grove St., near Central ave.; 25x137:6;

new 3-story bay-window flats; rents $50.
Natoma st., near Tt>nth

—
50x75; three houses;

rents $60; must be sold.
$6000— Vallejo St., near Mason; 48:l*ixl37:6,

with an L;2 fiats and rear house; rents $64.
$6t 00— Folsom St., near Eighth; 25x90; 2 flats;

rents $4C.
$;,60Q

—
Green St.. near Dupont; 26:6x80; 3 bay-

window flats: rents $:.5.
$42i0—Webster St., near Filbert; 25x100; 6-room

cottage.
$3750— Ellis Bt.,;near Pierce; 30x75; cottage;

stable.
Twenty-third St., near Dolores

—
25x81:6; tWo-

Ftory house; 6 rooirs and bath; $500 down, bal-
ance same as rent; interest 6 per cent; must
be sold to close an estate; offer wanted.. $2500

—
Central ave., near Hayes St.; store and

4 rooms and bath: *.'xl00.
UNIMPROVED.

137:6x137:6— Corner Hayes and Lyon fits.
$8000— Corner Guerrero and Fourteenth; 6Sx98.
$00i'<i—Corner Bryant and Twenty-second sts.;

83x100; will subdivide.
$3f.f>0— Fulton, near Flllmore: 32:6x137:6.

¦ $.WO
—

Laguna St.. near Page; 25x100.
$27.->0 each— Post et.. near Devisadero; 2 lots.
80x90— W. line Cf Mission, S. of Army; 3 lots.
$22.'.i)—McAllister St., near Lyon: 25x100.
J17-Q

—
Corner Castro and Alvarado; 26:6x105.

$15<in—Sutter St., near Lyon; 35:3x100.
Jir.00—Union St.. near Pierce: 25:2x100.
260x125— NW. cor. Fountain and 25th gts.

BOVEeF. TOY & SONNTAG.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

624 Market Bt.

Houses Rented, Rents Collected and Full
Charge Taken of Property.

$35,000
—

Third st.. near Market; large corner;
rents over $50C0 per year.

$S0,OC0— Third st., near Mission; extra large
:. lot; pays 6 per cent.
$20,000— Broadway, near Baker St.; N. side; lot

77:6x137:6 feet; good investment; grand
unobstructed marine view.

We have several choice water lots at
reasonable rates.

$19,000— NW. cor. on McAllister St., not far
from Laguna: Well improved in stores
and flats; rents $161 per month.

$10,500— Three, fine flats on Turk st.; rents $38
per month.

$10,000— Taylor st.; good house and 6 flats of 4
and 5 rooms and bath each; rents $38
per month; lot 46x90 feet.

$11,000
—

Elepant new flats In Western Addition;
not far from City Hall; all latest im-
provements; rents $97 50 per month;
large lot.

$S. 500—Broadway, near Octalvia St.: N. side:
good house of 9 rooms and bath; extra
large lot: marine view.

$6,600— Larkln St., near Pine; house of 3 flats;
rents $63 per month; a good buy.

$2,150— Bis bargain; $350 cash and balance,
$1SOO: mortgage at 6 per cent; for fine
cottage of 5 rooms and bath; Mission
warm belt.

$19,000— Fine business corner on Mission st ;J
stores and flats: rents $170 per month.

$7,000—6 good flats of 4 and 6 rooms and bath;
rents $S0 per month.

For further particulars and list apply at the
office of BOVEE, TOY & SONNTAG, 624 Mar-
ket Bt.

SOL GETZ & BROTHER.
ROOM A. CROCKER BUILDING.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTS.
$450 to $800

—
Choicest Sunset lots; all bargains;

sewered and graded; ready to build on; $10
monthly.

$250 to $900—Choicest Richmond building lots;
$10 monthly.

$100 to $250—Level building lots; near Mlsilon-
st. and San Mateo electric car line; $5 monthly.

$£50 to $1000—For small cottages In excellent
locations, near cars: payments same as rent.

CALL FOR MAPS AND DIAGRAMS.

SOL GETZ & BROTHER,
ROOM A. CROCKER BUILDING.

FOR SALE BY
'

HAWKS
_

SKELTON.
323 Montgomery St.

$6.D00—NW. cor. Hyde and Filbert sts.; 60x137;
fine site for building; Hyde or Unifin
et. cars.

$2.500— SE. cor. Larkln and Filbert; 41x62; fine
site for home or flats.

$5,500— Lot SW. cor. Grove and Devisadero;
34x110..

$3,250
—

Lot W. line Devisadero, S. of Grove;
26x110.

$2,750— Lnt S. line Grove, W. of, Devisadero;
27x112.

$3,000— Lot SE. cor. Vermont and Solano; lOOx
110; near electric cars; a bargain.

J12.C00
—

Double house: corner facing Park; mod-
ern 9 and 10 rooms; all look south; fine
for Investment or home.

HAWKS & SKELTON, 323 Montgomery et

JOHN PFORR. 403 PINE ST..
Opposite' the Nevada Bank.

$19.000
—

Hayes fit., near Laguna; 2-story house.
2 stores and 2 flats; lot 40x120 to rear street,
with house on that street.

$75(i0—Jackson st., near Buchanan; lot 60:6x
12S ;improved.

$20,000— Rent $1920 per annum: a fine property;
on O'Fnrrc-11 st.:Inside of Larkln.

$3400—Rent T360 per annum; nothing to beat It
as a business property.

$SO0O— Rent J7S0 per annum; 4 fine flats on Flll-
more st.: lot EOxSO.$5750

—
Rent $M0 per annum: a nice business

property; on (Jeary St.; store and flats.
$3000 eacli—Four splendid lots. 25x90 each, on

Thirteenth (formerly Ridley) at., Just west of
Valencia.

$1500 each— Five lots. 25x70 each, on Clinton
Park, west of Valencia st.
$5600— Two new flats^ everything first-class;

Clayton, near Waller; terms to su4t.
$0000— 8-room residence; Buchanan, nr. Broad-way; large lot; fine marine view.
$16.000

—
Residence, 12 rooms: strictly modern;

Washington, near Van Ness ave.;lot 40x127.
¦ JEROME ENGLISH, 11 Montgomery st.

VERY cheap—Bush st., east of Larkln: nicelarge residence, or could be turned into flats:very sunny: 30x137:6. Apply on premises, 1225
Bush st.

RICHMOND Panhandle lots—$30 cash: $10 per
month; Interest at 7 per cent; Clement st.,
14th. 13th and Point Lobos aves. ; 25x127:8;
facing the new panhandle from the park to
the Presidio. G.H. UMBSEN &CO.. 14 Mont-
gomery et.

MODERN cottage of 6 rooms and bath. Beeowner at 141 !Twenty-seventh «t.
BEAUTIFULVallejo st. corner, 62:6x137:6- Pa-

clflc Heights. The McCarthy Co.. 646 Mar-
ket St. ¦

"

A—$12 CO a month will buy a home half block
from Mission St.; all new and modern; It con-
tains 4 rooms and bath. S. DUCAS. 11 Mont-
gomery st. •

¦

- .. •

$1300— MODERN 8-room house In choice location
on Waller st, near Pierce, 1 block from
Halght-st. ears: finished with marble stepa.
frescoed ceilings. .3 wood mantels, hard-fin-
ished basement, Ietc.; terms one-fourth cash,
balance _0 monthly. Jb\ NELSON, builder.

REAL, 1STATE—CITY—FOR SALE.

BALDWIN & HOWELL.
'

„„,
10 MONTGOMERY STREET.

MARKET STREET CORNER..
Near City Hall; 27:9x137:6; a splendid oppor r

tunlty;only $43,500.
¦ .. H-STREET FRONTAGES. .
Several choice lets on this thoroughfare at

moderate prices and. on eaey terms; get. par-

ticulars at office.
PACIFIC HEIGHTS RESIDENCE.

$27,500— Pacific ave. residence; elegant moderr
residence, 17 rooms, 2 baths; all arrangements
for *n up-to-date home: lot 37:6xl22:b.

A FINE INVESTMENT.
$32.500— Thiid-Bt. corner; 137:6x137:6; store and

flats; K«cd improvements; rents f2M. -
$37,500-Folscm st. corner: manuiacturing dis-

trict; 3 'rontage?: rents $170; lot 100x87:6. •

$11,000— Rents $113; Castro st. corner; stores
and flats; lot MxSO.

AN OFFER WANTED.
$3250-Ritch st.; 5 flats; rents $12 50: lot 22xS0.
$6000— Rents $65; Natoma St.. near Sixth; coal

yard and 4 flats above: lot 27x75.
RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

$26,000—Price reduced; Washington St. resi-
dence, with fine marine view;- large garden;
sup all day; lot 137:6x137:6; don't fail to see
this property.
• $27;.O—Richmond district: entirely new; 2 cot-

tafcros; modern In every respect; easy terms.
t335O— Sunset district; 2 handsome now mod-

ern residences, just completed; 6
-

rooms and
bath and bnsement; lot 23x120; easy terms.

$4000— Steiner st., near Ellis: cottage 4 rooms;
lot 25x90.

VACANT LOTS.
$."000— Van Ness ave.; corner; 32tlO3.
$15,000-Presidio Heights; corner; 137:6x127:814;

fine marine view; choice residence lot.
A COTTAGE IN THE COUNTRY.

$3250— MillValley cottage. 5 rooms and bath:
partly finished attic; large lot; will trade for
city property. BALDWIN & HOWELL,

10 Montgomery st.

ONLY TWO LEFT. LAST CHANCE.
Those new fiou.«es on Clayton st. are all sold
with the exception of one 6-room and one 8-

room house. .Both have finished basements.
Price $4S00 and $55P0. respectively. Your own
terms— monthly installments Ifdesired.. These
are the best houses In the city at the prices;
sunny, convenient and well built; charmingly
situated; fine view, etc.

LYON & HOAG, 114 Montgomery Bt.

LYON &. HOAG,
Real Estate Insurance.

114 Montgomery street.
Pretty New Homes at the Mission.

Only a few hundred cash required down.
Balance Insmall monthly payments.

$2S0O and $3300—Don't fall to see the "up-to-
date" houses, corner Twenty-third and
Church Rts.; contain five and six large
punny rooms and all the latest con-
veniences; fine view; no hill to climb;
take Mlsslon-st. cars, transfer to
.Twenty-second line, get off at Church
and Twenty-fourth sts.

On Account of Sickness, Handsome Flats
Sacrificed.

$10,750— Choice location in Western Addition,
close to town; three swell flats: new
marble steps; open plumbing; expen-
sive mantels; paying over 10 per cent.

$l*,S0O—Business corner, splendidly Improved,
with 3-story building: store and flats
above; rent $90; always rented: small
expense; on Howard st., close to town.

BIGGEST BARGAIN.
$4,000— Rent $33; business property; store and

flat In splendid location. Western Ad-
dition, east of Devisadero St.; im-
provements good: all rented; a snap.

WILL EXCHANGE EQUITY.
Handsome Home Sacrificed.

$S,500— Fine house on Dolores st., contains 10
big rooms; splendid basement; cost
over $10,000 to build; extra large lot;
60x117 to alley; pretty garden and
lawns; best part of the Mission; mort-
gage $7000.

LYON & HOAG.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE.

114 Montgomery St.

MADISON & BURKE. Real Estate Agents,
626 Market 6t.. opp. Palace Hotel.

Established 1S5S.

Post, near Jones: great future; lot 26:3x137:6;
EOld to close an estate.

$17,000— Fulton St.. between. Polk st. and Van
Ness ave.;lot 50x120 to Ash ave.

$0500—Capp st., near Twenty.-third; rents $65;

flats all rented; 37:6x122:6.

$6500—Laundry: well leased: Lombard st.,
near Flllmore; 6S:9xl37:6.

Elegant residence just finished; Masonic ave..
near Frederick ft.; grand view of both ocean
and bay: 8 rooms, bath, attic, etc.: electric
wires, gas grates and sun in every room; price
only $6000..

California St.. adjoining corner Polk: lot 60x
87:6; must be sold to close estate.

$1600
—

Cottage, nearly new; near Pacific and
Hyde; must sell.

$S00O— McAllister Bt., near. Laguna; rents $37;
lot £6:6x120 to Locust ave.

$8000— Harrison st.. near 10th: flats; rents $50;
only partially Improved; 75x100.

$5000— Baker St.. near Sacramento: t rooms
and bath; In perfect order; 25:6x102:6.

$2000—North side Shipley St., near 4th; 20xS0;
rent $20; cheap.

$2300—Bryant st.. near Seventh; two cottages;
rents $20: lot 20x80.

$4250—Octavia St., near Halght; an elegan

lot. for modern flats; 37:6x100.

$3500— Greenwich Bt., between Stockton and
Powell; good house and lot 25:9x100.

$1500— Day st., near Church; cottage of 5
rooms; lot {5x114.

MADISON & BURKE.
626 Market st., opp. Palace Hotel.

FOR SALE BY
BURNHAM & MARSH CO..

20 MONTGOMERY ST.
GRAND BUY.

$9750
—

Rent $35: 3 elegant new modern flats;
large lot; very choice location In Western Ad-
dition; never been vacant.

CHEAP PARK LOT.
$3500—30x137:6; Oak St., opposite Golden Gate

Park.

SPLENDID INVESTMENT!
$85,000— Rent $450 a month; 4-story brick; per-

manent Improvements; close to Union square;
graded; lease secured.

A BIO BAROAIN.
$12,000— Rent $100; 3-story new frame building

of 62 rooms; 1H blocks from Call building.

$5625
—

Rent $45; fine flats; few feet from Geary
and Taylor sts.

$1900— Rent $20; fine cottage of 6 rooms and
bath and stable; extra fine; must be sold at
ODce; termo to suit.

GRAXD BUSINESS CORNER.
$65,000— Rent $5C0; Eddy st, close to Baldwin

Hotel site; rare chance; full particulars at of-
fice.

j3000_Beatutiful cottage, 6 rooms and bath;
modern; close to entrance Golden Gate Park;
terms to suit; $S00 cash If desired.

BURNHAM & MARSH CO..
20 Montgomery st.

$1250— CHEAPEST lot In 'Western Addition;

street work done: Carl St., near Park; 25x
137:6.

$100 cash, balance like rent: new cottages;
4, 6 and 6 rooms and bath; one block to elec-
tric car.

J200-^-Two very cheap lots at Ocean View;
each lot 25x125.

$1500— Street bitumlnlzed: bay-window cot-
tage; Vi block to car; a snap.

McEWEN BROS., 118 Montgomery st.

BANTAFE. SANTA FE.

Terminus Santa Fe Railroad.
Passenger travel starts to-day.
Get a lot before prices advance.
Fine, level lots. $100.'
Terms. $10 cash. $5 monthly.
Houses built to suit and sold on terms.

McEWEN BROS.. 118 Montgomery Bt.
Sole Agents _. -

Santa Fe.

SACRIFICE'.! To close an estate: for sale,
house and lot: good neighborhood; must ba
told; situate on Larkln St.. near Filbert; sac-
rifice price $3500. For further particulars ap-
ply room 603, Examiner building.

BARGAIN!! $700: lot on South California, near
Third ave.; 25x100 feet; this lot must be Bold;
title Insured by policy from California Title
Insurance Co. Apply room 603, Examiner
building.

At a great bargain, on easy terms, new S
room and bath cottage on Hoffman ave., near
Elizabeth. Heyman Tract; call to-morrow for
Inspection: open all day. "JACOB HEYMAN.
owner, 117 Sutter st.

PARK lots for sale on reasonable terms, near
ocean beach (Carville). JACOB HEYMAN,
117 Sutter at. j

FOR SALE—$3600; an income property near
Pacific and Mason sts.; frontage 50x36; aver-
age rents $45 per month; to be sold to settle
an estate: no agents. A. SCHOHAY. Exe-
cutor. 30S Hayes at.

__^

FOR sale— Northeast corner Waller and Shrader
sts.; Improved four stores and twoflats:brlngs
10 per cent on Investment. Owner. 624 Shrader.

ELEGANT modern home, 7 rooms,
-

bath:
ntreet work done; Khotwell st., near Nine-
teenth; lot 30x127; easy terms. H. FEIGE,
1058 Capp at. ¦

HOUSE and lot; cheap; Income $400. Call 727. Clementina st.
-'.' ¦

- '
'¦¦

MODERN houses and flats built at lowest
prices; plans and estimates furnished for all
building work. CAMPBELL. 1147 Mission *t.

CHEAPEST and best In America— The Weekly-
Call. 16 pages, :sent to any address 'In the
United States or Canada one year for $1,
DC—ta_e oaid.

KKAl,ESTATE^
—

COUNTRY—Fop Sale

ATTENTION HOME SEEKERS: •

We .-ire. subdividinz one of the finest pieces
of orchard land in the famous Santa Clara
Valley, known ts ¦ the ;San alartin ranch. "¦:
miles from San Francisco on the- main line;2
trains daily:railroad station on the place;
town of Pan Martin part of the property with
Us $5000 school house; surrounded by beautiful
orchard h'crots; willsell in tracts to suit upon
payment of 2o per cent down, balance at 6 per
cent net; willrefund fare to buyer; maps ana
photos at office. .

We have made arransements with the R. R.
Co. to sell excursion tickets on Sunday for $2 Ed
for round trie, cars leave Third and TownsenJ
sts at 9 a. m., back in cityit4:10 p. m.. giving"

hours on ranch- free carriage; our Mr. Bush
will accompany intending buyers each Sunday;
tickets good from Saturday to Monday, S3.

DAVID BL'EH & SON, It I't>st St.

FRESNO CO.: BARGAIN.
?30 acres of land all fenced and cross fenced;

situated on White Bridge road, about 12 miles-
west of. Fresno, en railroad to Collis;. railroad
station on the place; 250 acres in alfalfa, bal-
ance grain land; 163 head of: cattle, 50 -head
horses .(roadsters} 300 hogs; good house of S
rooms and bath; sheds, feed racks and incluJe3
all farming tools and machinery (2 mower?) and
includes 4 water rights: price on application,
willexchange for Al city property. .

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
S5 .tcres In Cnstro Valley, near Hayw'ards;

31F0 apricots, 16S0 prunes, 150 Uartlett pears,
1MQ cherries. 4000 gooseberries. 2J acres in cur-
rants, family orchard, with fine improvements
of every flefcrirtion: a beautiful and: profitable
home: value' $30;000; willexchange in part for.
good Oakland property; will divide.. . - ;

NAPA COUNTY BARGAIN.
50 acres, 2 miles east of Napa City; on

sprinkled county road; fine land and highly im-
proved; -1300 French prunes on river bottom
land, 200 Muir peaches, 3(.'O Blenheim apricots;
a family orchard nf piums, cherries, etc.;3000
trees In fullbearing; 1 acre in potatoes, 1
acre in corn. .balance grain and hay: land
nearly level; 30 tons of hay In stack; new 'mod-
ern cottage of 6 rooms, hard finshed; situated
on knnll overlooking the valley:, barn with
men's house and toolhouse: 1 wagon, buggy anl
cart; fruit boxes. trayF and a complete outfit
of tools; crop is worth {1000; price $65uO; on easy
term,«.
$16,000. LOOK AT THIS. . JIS.OOC.
.Entire block. 300x300, on Sixth ave., bet. Nine-
teenth ar.d Twentieth. East Oakland, with ele-
gant buildings: lot handsomely laid out and ter-
raced; Improved with fountains, rare trees,

flowers, lawn and shrubbery; commands mag-
nificent view of Oakland. Lake Merritt. bay of
Pan Francisco. Mount TamaJpals and surround-
ing country: place has cost over J4U.C0O and Is
the cheapest place in the State; detailed de-
scription at office. ; • '- -

LOOK AT THISBARGAIN! .
A Magnificent Ranch and Paying Ferry.- . .

Situated within . the school district of the
growing city of Redding, Shasta Co.: consists
of S12 acres of fruit, grain, alfalfa, pasture and
wood land; 30 acres in bearing orchard. 5 acres
in vineyard. 200 acres .in grain, with large:
crop; comfortable dwellings • large barn; also a
fullyequipped ferry find ferry franchise, which
pays interest en the -entire investment; this
ranch would subdivide beautifully into .one of
the most promising money-making places In the
State; can bo purchased on easy terms and at
a ereat bargain. Maps and photos, with full
particulars of DAVIDBUSH &SON, 14 Poetet.

SUMMER RESORT PLACE.
~

For salo or Exchange, the place known
'
as

Tocaloma. Marln Co.. N. P. C. R. R. station
on the plRce; hotel of 40 rooms and cottages
completely furnished and equipped; gas and
water; bar and bllllard-room; doing a good
business; open all th.e year; price on applica-
lion. DAVID BUSH & SON, 14 Post st.

A BARGAIN—Ea?y terms; 12 acres near La-
fayette: family orchard, well, 3-room house,

•4 chicken houses, barn; price $16^0: take $600
down; balance $100 yearly installments. • E.
GEHRING. 969 Broadway, room 30, Oakland.

42 ACRES in Napa Valley; modern house,
barn, water, vines, olives, fruit trees; etc. ;3
miles from St. Helena: $2300. Address or call
evenings at 147 San Carlos st., S: F.

MARIN CO.. 26. miles from S. F.— $40 to $S0 per
acre; choice lands In tracts of all sizes; Im-
proved farms, chicken ranches, hay, grata,
fruit and vegetable lands; easy terms; rail
and water transit: (rood schools. HOME AND
FARM CO., room 2. Sth floor. Millsbldg., S.F.

BARGAIN;117 acres good land, portion growing
sugar beets; fronts on main county road. ad-
Joining town of Pleasanton.' Alameda Co.;
must be sold; bank price $47 50 per acre;
mlgM subdivide. H. H. CRANE. 508 Cal. st.

$2.'0O—FIVE acres In Santa Clara: all orchard;
house, well, etc. SPARROW. 9 Geary, rm. 1.5.-

CHOICE country villa; near San BrunOi Box
1S53. Call office.

EIGHTY acres level and partly drained tule
land near city; fine for speculation; cheap.
Address H. box 1S22, Call office.

FOR SALE—Good-paying Investment; country
hctel: rented at $50. For particulars apply at
routhwest corner Eddy and Taylor sts. .
.ROSS VALLEY REAL ESTATE.

ROSS VALLEY—Few choice lots left; 60x150
feet, $300; San Rafael water; elegant view Mt.
Tamalpais; 5 minutes' walk from Kent sta.,
10 minutes from Roes. Apply P. ROSS. Kent,
or C. H. STANYAN. 31 Market Bt.. S. F.

sax ii^^ajbi^reax^^stateT
FURNISHED—

Cottage of S rooms and bath $30
Cottage of 6 rooms and bath $50
House of 6 rooms and bath

'
K3;

Flat of 4 rooms and bath $20
Housekeeping rooms $15

UNFURNISHED.
Cottage of 4 rooms

-
$12 I

Cottage of 5 rooms and bath .; $13 |
House of 7 rooms and bath $20 |
2 cottages of 5 rooms each, inMillValley.. $15 ,

"W. MUIR. B street.'
San Rafael.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.

MILL Valley
—

Completely furnished tents and
cottage. Apply MRS. XORRINGTON. Camp
Rest, back o£ depot, or 24 Point Lobos, city.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGE, Lease or Rent— 160 acres land; 6

miles from Callstoga; plenty of wood, water

and grass; 6 acres improved; house 4 rooms
and outhouses; In exchange for city property.
Address J. H. BROWN. 333 29th at. S. F.

UOOMS FOU HOUSEkEKPISO.

BRADY. 44. off Market—Furnished or unfur-
nlshed rooms: cheap.

BRYANT, 518
—

Two large unfurnished sunny
parlors and kttcben; rent $12.

BUSH. 1203—4 rooms for housekeeping; fur-
nished; for three or four months.

CHANGED hands
—

The St. James House, Mc-
Allister and Laguna; housekeeping rooms; all
modern, fittings, $16 50 up; bath; telephone and
reception room; reference.

EDDY, 305— Sunny housekeeping rooms;also
lodging rooma.

EDDY, 604— Sunny furnished housekeeping

rooms with kitchen; gas stove; coal stove.

ELEVENTH. 120—2 sunny furnished rooms;
stove and bath; modern conveniences; $12.

ELLIS, 618
—

2 or 8 sunny front rooms; gas
stove; closets; other rooms; rent moderate.

FELL 368— Sunny front room for lady with
a child: light housekeeping.

FIFTH 353
—

3 furnished housekeeping, $14; also
one, $7; single. $t and $5.

FOURTH. 225— Sunny front rooms, suitable for
llght'ho'ugekeeplng; also single.

FRANKLIN. 21 (Newport)
—

Furnished rooms
for housekeeping: range; also single rooms.

GOLDEN Gate ave., 334—4 pleasant furnished
rooms; adults; piano; bath, gas; storage.

GREEN, 417
—

Three sunny '
connecting rooms;

neatly furnished; sunny yard; quiet place; $10.

HARRISON, 731—Three rooms, furnished com-
pltte for housekeeping; large yard; rent, $13.

HOWARD. f>25—Pleasant rooms; complete for
housekeeping; rent $6 and $d.

HOWARD, 649—Large front room for house-
keeping, In private family, with bath-

HOWARD. 650—Front room and kitchen fur-
nished for housekeeping.

HOWARD, 946
—

2, 3 or 4 furnished rooms;
housekeeping: sunny; hot and cold water.

HOWARD, 1061—2 sunny completely furnished
rooms, $9; running water; also others.

HYDE. 410
—

Sunny front alcove suite, complete
for housekeeping, $20; also other rooms.

LARKIN,804—Large sunny front furn. room,
$9; also large back room, $7 50; 2 for hskplng.

LEAVENWORTH, 1603^
—

Furnished rooms for
housekeeping. ;

'

MARKET,1533. b«t. 8th and 9th—2 front sunny
connecting rooms, water, stove; also unfur-'nlshed; rent 812 50 and $15.

MASON, 1111. near Clay—Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas.

MCALLISTER. 220^. opp. City Hall-Large
sunny kitchen for housekeeping with bed
lounge; sunny bay-window rooms; small
rooms, $5 up.

MCALLISTER. 331—Unfurnished upper part of
house: 3 rooms; bath; gas; no children.

MCALLISTER, 903, cor. Laguna
—

Two nicely
furnished sunny connecting rooma: running
water; gas stove; for light housekeeping.

MINNA, 434—Large nicely furnished room, $J;
other rooms.

MISSION, 915H— 2 rooms furnished for house-
keeping; newly renovated; private family.

MISSION. 1119— Sunny housekeeping room; new-
Jy furnished: $S per month; $2 per week.

MISSION. :1275—Front room with alcove con-
necting room for kitchen;, furnished; coal
stove.

MISSION. 1430—2 large sunny housekeeping
¦ rooms; rent reasonable.
MISSION. 1514. nr.' 11th

—
2 large sunny rooms;

running water: Drivat» famiiwi tis month.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

OAK, 12—2 or 3 sunny housekeeping rooms;
gas or coal stove, and folding bed.- ¦

¦ ¦

O'FARRELL, 742—2 to 4 nicely furnished
housekping rms.; complete; gaa, bath; phone.

PIXE, 1300, corner Hyde—Lower floor of 3. larg? unfurnished sunny rooms; range; sink,
yard; $10. / . •¦ . : .. . .

POLK, £22—Large sunny unfurnished house-
keeping rooms; rent cheap. -.' '

¦ .
TOST, 972—4 furnished rooms for housekeeping' Call 1 to 3 cr 7 to S t>. m. . .
rOWKLL. 1401— 2 or 3 larse sunny connecting

housekeeping rooms; kitcben, gas and bath.

SIXTH, 119A—4 connecting roiras with piano;
furnished for housekeeping; also other rooms.

SOUTH PARK. 90—2 or 3 nicely furnished
sunny housekeeping rooms; $9 to $11. - . ¦ ;

STEVENSON'. £42. between Seventh and Eighth
:

—
2 furnished housekeeping rooms;. bath; cen-

: tral. .
TURK,. 332

—
!. rooms-; parlor, housekeeping

room; running water; gas; reasonable.

TURK. E31—Housekeeping rooms insuites: (ras
range, running wattr, laundry; $13 50 and J20.

TWELFTH, 122. between Mission and Howard-
Housekeeping rooms; gas stove. :;

TWEXTT-THinD. 37?8. nr. Dolores
—

Four
rooms; nice, neat, complete: $15. ¦¦

VALEXCIA. 191—2 well-furnished rooms, sult-: able for housekeeping; newly papered; use of
bath: $10. .' . . ¦ .'

TS—THREE or 4 rooma partly furnished for
housekeeping; nice cook stove. 3i>2 Do lores st.

$10—TWO furn. hskpg. rooms. 4 Martha pi.,
off Geary st.. between Mason and Taylor.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2200 Flllmore st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1094 Va-
lencia st. .

CHEAPEST and best In America— The Weekly
Call. 16 pages. Bent to any address In th*.United States or Canada one year for $1.
postage paid. ¦

ROOMS TO LET
—

Farn. anil Infnrn.

A—BRUNSWICK HOUSE, 14S Sixth— Rooms
25c to {1per night, $1 25 to $5 per week, and
light housekeeping; open all night.

A—POST, S.T5—Large furnished room; running
water; bath; private family. :. :;...

BURNETT, 1425 Market st. (old No. 1364)-Fur-
nished rms., suites, single; also unfurnished.

CLARA, H1A—Large sunny room; suitable for
a gentleman; Si 25 week. • ..

CLAY. 1212A, bet. Taylor and . Jones— A nice
sunny room;- furnished; rent reasonable. :

EIGHTH. 112.—Three furnished; roomsIcheap.

FIRST. 305, Just above Folsbm— Upper part; 3
rooms; $3.' . ' ¦....'

FOLSOM, S34— $1 week: large sunny furnished
room; running water; -closet: bath; private.

FOLSOM.' 965, cor 6th (The Oliver)—Newly fur-
nished sunny rooms, single or suites; reasonbl.

FOURTH.. 222Vi—Nicely furnished rooms; $1
week and up; • moderate; quiet. •

¦••

FRANKLIN',503—Large sunny rooms with or
without board; gas; bath; private family.

GEARY.4C5 (The Navarre)—Elegantly furnished
rooms; suites or single; travelers aeeo'daced

GEARY. 5^6
—

Elegant tunny parlors: piano;• other sunny rooms; privilege light housekeep-
ing; phone.

GEARY. 66')—Elegant newly furnished sunny' rooms, $6 and ud: «fentlemen only.

GOLDEN GATE AVE;, 730—Sunny front room;
very pleasant; $7. .

GRAXD SOUTHERN, southeast corner Seventh
ar.d AHssion sts.

—
Sunny rooms, en suite or

single., lg.(lies' parlor; reading room; elevator.

HOTEL Francisco— Elegant suites: single: tran-
sient; baths. MRS. KING. Turk and Taylor.

HOWARD. 946
—

Sunny front bay window rooms;. also others: IIto $2 Week.

HOWARD, SS9, cor. 6th—Nicely furnished sunny
rooms reasonable:- by day, week, or month.

J.ESSIE. 634>~— Furnished sunny single, or dou-
ble room; second floor ftoTit. . :

.'JONES. 117— Large front sunny room. 2 closets;
also smaller room; private.

LA'RKIN. 1004, near Post— Newly furnished
: sunny rooms; light housekpg; small rms.. $4.

LEAVENWORTH. 410—2 large sunny unfur-
nished rms. in basement; large yard; rent $7.

MINNA. 6fi7. corner Eighth— Newly furnished
bay-window room, $1 per week; transient.

MISSION, S73. corner Fifth—Large sunny suite;
;$17 50. -. ¦ . . ¦ '¦¦

"
; ;¦¦¦¦

NEW Arlington. 1015 Market—Nicely furnishedrooms- 35c a day up; $2 a week up: transient.

OAK, 119— 2 sunny unfurnished rooms, $3; also.. furnished rooms; reasonable. : '

O'FARRELL. 20
—

Sunny furnished rooms and. offices: elevator; electric lights; day, wk., mo.
;O'FARRELL. 319—Nicely furnished room; suit-

able for 1 or 2 gentlemen. • .
POWELL. 121—Light, clean rms.; suites or sin-

gle; transient; running .water; rates reduced.

:ROSEDALE House.319 and 321 Ellis sL—Rooms,
I night. 25c to $1; week. $1 25 to.$4; open night.

ROYAL HOUSE. 126 Ellis St.—Incandescentlight, reading rcom. smoking room and ladies'
parlor: rooms, per night. 35c to $1 50; week, il
to $3; month $3 to $20; elevator on office floor;
rooms with hot and cold water; baths.

SACRAMENTO. 649—Neat furnished rooms;
private family: $1 and upward.

SAX ANTONIO—Up-to-date fireproof building:
elevator; new furniture; ocean water baths;
suites and tingle rooms: appreciated when
seen: popular prices. 21 Taylor st.. near Mkt.

SHERMAN Apartment House. 23 Eighth St..
near Market—Furnished or unfurnished.

SIXTH, 136—Furnished front and back parlors;
suitable for doctor's office or dressmaker.

STOCKTON, 242, "Union-square House"
—

Choice rooms; reasonable.

SUTTER. 319—Nice sunny single rooms for gen-
tlemen for $2 E0 per week up; also en suite.

TAYLOR. S15
—

Bay-window parlor; gas; bath;
piano; $15: $10. sunny room.

TAYLOR, 611—Elegantly furnished rooms;
suites or single; prices reasonable.

THE OAKS. 119 Third—A good rooming house
for good people. R. HUGHES, proprietor.

THIRTEENTH, 307—2 furnished rooms; cheap.

THIRTEENTH. 329. near Valencia—2 sunny
furnished housekeeping rooms: stove; running
water; rent $9.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2200 Flllmore.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia St.

A WEEK'S news for S cents— The "Weekly Call,
16 t>ages. In wrapper, for mailing, $1 per year.

BOOMS AND nOARD.

CALIFORNIA,807—An excellent opportunity to
secure particularly desirable accom. at mod-
est rates: special rates families: sunny rms.,
en suite or single; best table inSan Francisco.

HOTEL DEXNISTOX. corner Valencia and
Twenty-first sts.: warm belt; choice sunny j
rooms: single and en suite; $25 and $53 and j
up; first-class.

HOME and care for old lady; city or country;
Inside; $15. Box 1S70. Call ofn>«.

THE BRADBURT.1B04 California—New modem
family hotel: excellent table: 100 beautifully
furnished rooms: moderate: phone Hyde i77U

TWEXTY-SIXTH. 3377. near Mission— Xicely
furnished sunny

x
rooms, with or without

board, at very reasonable prices.

MASON. 12A— Board and rooms, S3 50 a week
up; home cooking.

LAS PALMAS, 1S20 Market St.—Suite of 2 or 3
rms.: private: bath: sin. rms.: board optional.

ROOMS WASTED.

WANTED—Small storeroom and 3 or 4 living
rooms.. Box 1S57. Call.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

LADIES—Chichester's English Pennyroyal PJllt
are the best; safe, reliable: take no other;
send 4c stamps for particulars. "Relief for
Ladies." In letter by return mall: at drug-
gists. Chichester Chemical Co.. Philadel.. Pa.

BAD tenants ejected for $4: collections made:
city or country. PACIFIC COLLECTION'I
CO.. 4ir» Montgomery St.. room* 9-10: tM. &S0. j

SEWING MACHINES AND SU1MM.1ES. I

ALLkinds bought, sold and repairing guaran- j
teed. Chas. Plambeck. 1915 Mission, nr. 13th. !

ALL kinds bought. soM. exchanged, rented; i
repairing at lowest rates. 205 Fourth at. ;

UBTOUAGB AM) WAREHOUSES.
WILSON BROS., storage and moving: covered ;

vans. Tenth and Market: phone' South 762.

PACIFIC Storage and Furniture Moving Com- !
pany, 2320 Flllmore at.; phone Jackson 2S1.

BEKINS Van and Storage Co.. 722 Mission St..
tel. Main 1S4P

—
Packing, moving and ytnrage.

'1»k'Vto HIIKill AM) MlTl-lhV

GREAT BARGAINS IN TYPEWRITERS— We
sell better machines for less money than any
house in the city;rentals, $3. The Typewriter
Exchange. 536 California, telephone Main KS.

ALAMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS.
: AI.AMEOA HOUSES,

TO LET—House of 7 rooms and bath. Key at

SH San Antonio ave.

BERKELEY ADVERTISEMENTS
• BERKELEY UEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
A new modern house of 7 rooms and bath,
attic, basenK-TH. etc.; up to date In every re-
spect; no expense spared: built for own occu-
pation: owner going East: special attention
given to plumbing; situate en large lot; X
blocks of collect-: grand view.

Aprly to O. G MAT & CO..
Berkeley Station.

SC-XXV—A MODERN' up to date residence of 7
rooms, attic, basement, etc. ;lar^e corner Int.
60x100; street york done; 2 blocks of college:
owner coins East.

ApDly to O. G. MAY & CO.
Berkeley.

FINE business lot at Ashby station at a bar-
rain: will douhlf in value In six month*.

WUIJTS. Seventeenth st. and :Broadway.

$2T:i'1
—

IN BerkPley. nenr university: eottag* 5
rooms and bath: beautiful garden: lot 50x133;
only Sir.O down: monthly payments to- suit.
Address box 1S31. Call office.

C. C. BEMI3. Heal Estate and General Land
Aser.t. 224 Montgomery st.
In Berkeley— Corner let 87xloO. with modern

house of 9 rooma.
CHKAPEST and r^t In Amer!ea-The Week'.y

Call. 16 pflste*. smt to any a.«ldres9 in tha
United States or Canada <jfte year for SI.

FWnLEADTiTISEJNTS
FULITVALE11EAI. ESTATE.

FOR SALE RT II. A. PLEITXER.
Cottage of 3 roor^s. barn, chicken-house,

fruit treea. etc.; lot 40xl3o.
Jo.'O

—
House ot 4 rooms and basement; large

uhicken-houae; good well and pump: lot 50x110;
$li"-o cash balance on your own terms.

$700— House oi 4 rooms and basement: fruit
trees, etc.; lot 5"x:K); ?100 cash, balance H2 per
month.

SSjft—Bay-window cottage of 3 rooms ana
bath; hall, front and back pnrch. basement,
etc.; only 3 blocks from local train; easy terms
If desired.

$0,-0—New house of 3 large rooms, pantry an;l

closets; 6-foot basement; good brick founda-
tion; chicken-house: lot TOxlOQ; fenced ami
crors-fenced; ll.'.O cash, halance same as rent.

SHCO—A sacrifice; modern cottage of 5 rooms
ami bath.' basement, etc.; lot ioxl4T; one bl^ciC
from electric cara; must be sold: only iluO cash.
balance snme

'
as rent; an opportunity worth

investigating.
J120<>— House of 6 rooms, hljh basement, all

floored; stable, chicken-houpe; good well and
purr.p; corner lot ITDzlSft all fenced.

J1SW— Chicken ranch of 1 acre; choice fru'.t
treff; house of 3 rooms ar.d basement: barn: 13
chlcken-house3, 2 incubators, brooder houses,
chickens, etc.

For particulars apply to
H.A. PLEITN'ER. Fruitvale Station. Cal.

FOREST PARK TRACT. '
47 LOTS SOLD I>T 60 DAYS.
47 LOTS FOLD IN 60 DAYS.

20 Houses I'.uilt or in Course of Construction.
20 Houses Hullt or in Course of Construction.
Only 15 Choice FOREST PARK Lots Left.

162 Feet Above Sea Level. Fin* Climate,
Splendid View. Trees, Shrubbery .etc.

$100 cash, balance easy terms
—Orchard; nica

shade trees; new and modern: elegant location.
Jl.W-Elegantly located lot; fine soil.
J3T.0. SCO down, balance about $4 per month

—
Three rooms; new; good lot; fine view; nealihy
location.

$6C0. JJO down, balance $S per month— High,
healthy; grand 'view; fine soil and climate.

J7i0
—

Lot 7JX173: 3 rooms: new.
jltf-fl

—
Another nne: 4 rooms; city water.

$300. S10O d>wn. balance like rfnt—I-ir^e lot;
sewer; city water; ctose to cars and .-:.it! ¦:.:

3 rooms; hish basement: new.
JIOC'O, $100 down, balance same as rent—4

rooms, complete; new.
Lots of Others at Various Prices

Easy Terms r.n KvprytMng We Have to sSell.
MONEY/ TO LOAN.

Flat or on Installments.
THE HOME Rl'ILDINUCOMPAXT.

FTultvale office, half a block above Frultvals
Station.
|20,noo— 121 ACRES best valley land: good 4-

room house, barn, well; a!so 142 acres hay.
grain cr vegetable land, crops ami st.->ck: aJl
must be sold immediately; great sacrifice;
chicken ranches of 3. 5 or 10 acres at $!;•>
per acre; some nice residences and buiidine
lots cheap. Apply to A. WHELTOX, Agent.
San Leandro.

LOOK! $4 and J5 a front foot for lots only 'i
block from Fruitvale ave. ;think of it; noth-
ing like them elsewhere for double the money.
S*e H. W. DAVIS. Sole Agent. Fruitvala
ave., 1blcck from station.

LARGEIots I»sl43. $100 and up; all lsrel lanj
and fine ground; only 5 minutes' walk from
electric car and near school. Call C. SEITZ
1107 Twenty-third ave.. Oakland.

$J50— HOUSE of 4 rooms: lot 50xl",0; good
purnp: Ji:0 cash, rest $10 a month. C. SEITZ
1107 Twer.ty-tb.ird ave.. Oakland.

OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFFICE— 1118 BROADWAY.

OAKLAND HEAL. ESTATE-

WILLIAMJ. DINGEE.
603 BROADWAY. OAKLAND.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
>400 each— 3 choice residence lota In West. ¦

- Oakland; 31x111 each: close to local.. ¦ trains and railway shops; street work
¦

-
all done.

$000 each
—

4 choice residence lots In East
Oakland, on East 14th St., near Lake
Mermt; 36 feet front each; great bar-
gain.

$4,000
—

Charming 7-room house on Linden St..
near ISth; lot 50x125; house handsomely

. finished; cost over £i(0; bank mort-
gage of £500 can remain; balance will
exchange. •

$3,730— In- Peralta Heights. East OakTand;
large corner lot; fine S-room residence;

'..cost present owner over $3300; bank
mortgage, 1730; will exchange for good
residence lot In San Francisco.

$6,500
—

Beautiful Alameda home;
'
house con-

tains 9 rooms, bath and all modern im-
provements;- lot 50x150: no mjrtsrage;
owner will exchange for Oakland or
Berkeley property. ¦_:/';

$H,0CO— 1C00 feet frontage; charmingly situated- .In Berkeley; mortgaeed for $LT0: owner
will exchange equity for good ranch
property: fine chance for contractor:" " - . houses willsell as fast as built.

SUNNY HOME IN PIEPJfONT.

$2650
—

Modern Eastlake cottage of 8 rooms,
-with high basement anl northwest corner
lot: only 1block from the cable cars; a very
cozy, comfortable place: occupied by owner;
can be seen at any time; see photo at office;
terms can be arranged.

GEOr.GE W. At'STIX *CO..
Real Estate Brokers.

'-¦'.-.¦> : IOCS Iiroa<iway, Oakland.

!J2IC0—RENTS J2S per month; corner store with
( fiat of 5 rooma anil stable:, good business lo-

cation: 5 blocks from Broadway: very sunny;
street work all done; good tenants-.

GEORGE AV. AUSTIN & CO..
¦ Real Estate Brokers.
1003 Broadway, Oakland.

BUT DOWNTOWX FOR GOOD RENTS.

I $21C0— Pays $24 per month: 2 fiats of 5 rooms
!each within two blocks fvf Broadway, down-
town: pays over 13 per cent: owner away and
anxious to sell.":.; -¦ geo. w. austtn *co.,

IOCS Broadway. Oakland.

$1350— EASTLAKE cottage of 6 rooms, bath and
i high basement: lot 2^x140 feet: sunny front:

close to San Pablo ave.: street work all done;
walking distance of the City Hall: must sell
on account of mortgage.

GEO. W. AUSTIN &CO..
Real Estate Broker*.

i003 Broadway.

SEE SALISBURY QUICK.
Elecsnt 7-room house In Fruitvale: large lot.

stable, etc.; strictly up-to-date; $1000. only
*C."0 cash, balance to suit. Many ether bar-
gains at 4"i Ninth St.. Oul.iml.

I$10O CASH: monthly payments as lo-— rent t!lt
i paid for: modern new cottage of 4 rooms,
! bath, pantry, closets, high basement, brick
j foundation;. all fenced; fine well of water, all

fret clasn; 2 fine lots, one a corner: price, all
| told. 1985: city water If desired: street macacl-
1 amized; nice homes all around: ntar 3 lines of
i electric roads and fine schoolhouse and wl•»
i avenue; no fog or cold winds here; Allendala
; Tract, adjoining East Oakland. Call or send

for circular. 4:~ Seventh St.. -near cor. Broad-
way. Oakland: carriage free. H. Z. JONES,
owner

OAKLAXD IIOUSES TO _^T.

A LARGE list of furnished and unfurnished
houses to rent. Apply to E. E- BU.VCE, 90f
Broadway. Oakland.

OAKLAXD KI'KMTIIUK KOK SA'.B.

ANIntroduction to you from H. Schellhaaa. ta»
furniture dealer. 11th and Frar.klir. Onlcland.

For Additional Classified Advertlsa-
ments See Page Thirty.


